puncnea well.
In the end, with Guthmy
catching his opponent with
right hooks to both head and
body, the Pedro boxer won the
fight on a unanimous
decision.
Hackney Wick's Simon
Lewis has revealed that he
bas been picked to box for
England in a cballenge match
against a Great Britain team
on February 18.
Lewis, who boxes for R~p 
ton BC, said the club have also
entered two other boxers into
the ABA Senior Champion
ships, which take place on
February 23, in Dagenham.
The other boxers entered
are Michael Evan-Smith and
UmarSadiq.
On Sunday afternoon at the
London Schools' finals, Lion
BC's Billy Underwood lost to
Dale youth BC's Daniel Du
brous in a straight final, in a
closely fought encounter.
Lion's other boxer Louis
Isaacs became a double Lon
don champion after he re
ceived a waJkover_
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rounds," added Lawrence.
''[ did start to wonder if he was
Wben the boxers did make it into
the centre of the ring, Ocheing had ever going down."
Meanwhile, Quigley's father and
the better hand speed and was catch
ing his opponent with his strong left manager Erine revealed the reason
ing behind pulling his son out of the
jab.
After just 10 seconds of round fight.
"I pulled my son out because he
nine, Quigley's corner told referee
John Keane they were pulling their was taking too many punches," he
boxer out of the fight, although it said.
"He is still young, so time is on his
was announced to the crowd that
the referee had stopped the contest. side."

ErIck Ochieng Is tbe new English light-middleweight title holder

Amixed night for Sims as Cadman loses but Ryder and Taylor win
East London manager and trainer
Tony Sims had three boxers on the
bill at Matcbroom's York Hall show
on Saturday night.
The first of bis boxers into the
ring was Upminster and Haringey
Police BC's Ryan Taylor who was
matched against Crawley's Robin
Deacon.
Deacon was on the back foot from
the start and a right hook to the
head from Taylor followed by a left
put the Crawley boxer down onto
the canvas.
In r OWld two it was Taylor's turn

to go down when he walked into a
right hook.
In the third round, a left hook to
Deacon's ribs saw the Crawley fight
er drop to the canvas once more.
Deacon picked himself up and
carried on the fight, however after
taking too many shots to the body,
referee Robert Williams called a
halt to the bout.
The next ofSims' boxers in action
was Waltham Abbey and former
Repton BC Danny Cadman, who
faced former WBC world super-mid
dleweight champion Robin Reid.

The former Repton boxer was
moving up another level to take on a
former world champion and for the
first few rounds he held his own and
shook Reid with some good hooks.
However. a right hook in round
five from Reid dropped Cadman to
the canvas, and on rising, the
Waltham Abbey fighter's legs were
all over the place, leaving referee
Jeff Hinds with no other choice but
to call a halt to proceedings.
The last of Sims' boxers into the
ring was Islington's John Ryder,
who faced Poland's Mariusz

Lions come out on top in battle against Tigers
Lee Valley Lions 8
WighWnk Tigers 6

I

Lee Valley Lions celebrated
back-to-back home wins for the
first time this season on Satur
day night after they beat Wight
link Tigers in a closely fought
contest.
Following the
previous
week's winagainst Slough ENL
Jets, the Lions were in a confi·
dent.mood going into the game.
However, it was the visitors
from the Isle ofWightthat came
shooting out of the blocks,
knocking two goals past net
. minder Steve Grout in a little
over five minutes.
Just seven seconds later,
Scott Beeson pulled the Lions
b~ck into the game when he
scored, assisted by Calum
Heath and Richard Hodge.
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The borne side then levelled
the scores when Joe Berry
made the puck his own at 13:51,
taking it down the wing to
score unassisted while the
team were also shorthanded_
The Tigers then regained
their lead a little over a minute
later, before the Lions evened
up the score again as the first
period ended 3-3.
Tbe second period continued
at the same hectic 'pace as the
first w.ith neither team able to
make the breakthrough, until
Berry took passes from Blair
Dubyk and James Hatfull to
put the Lions into the lead for
the first time in the game_
Lee Valley's defenders then
held strong until just before the
end of the period, when Wight
link brought the score level
once more_
Heading into the final peri
od, with the scores tied at 4-4,
there was everything to play
for.

Youngster Janus Hutcheon
was elated to score for the Li
ons, but his glee was short-lived
as the ~lgers eqU2Uised once
again with a long-range shot.
Hodge then nudged the home
side ahead shortly after, before
defenceman Romanas Fedoto
vas, who had clearly been des
perate to score all game, ex
tended Lee Valley's lead to a
two-goal cushion.
The panicked Wightlink then
called a time-out with less than
two minutes left in the period,
opting to pull their netminder
off in favour of an extra skater.
The strategy didn't go to plan
though as Hodge struck the
puck into the empty net.
However, the Tigers still kept
up the battie, scoring one final
goal with just 10 seconds left on
the clock_
This Saturday, the Lions wel
come top-of-the-table Solent
and Gosport Devils to Lee Val
ley with face-off at 5.15prn. .

Biskupski.
Southpaw Ryder came out throw
ing right and left hooks from the
start to his opponent's body and a
lot of these punches were landing
on Biskupski's ribs.
In round two, the Polish boxer
tried to trade punches with Ryder,
but the Islington fighter was too
strong.
A left hook by Ryder to the rills
forced Biskupski down to the can
vas and when the Pole almost went
down again, the referee stopped the
fight.
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Richard Hodge was the Lions' man of the match on Saturday
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